Factors Associated with the Walking Ability of Hemiplegic Stroke Patients
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Abstract

Gait disturbance due to motor paralysis affects activities of daily living and quality of life in patients with stroke. Thus, commencing walking training from the acute phase of recovery is essential. This study aimed to clarify the factors affecting the walking ability of hemiplegic stroke patients. Eighty hospitalized patients with a first ischemic or hemorrhagic stroke within 1 year but not less than 1 month after stroke onset were included in this study. The dependent variable was walking ability (Functional Independence Measure [FIM] locomotion score), and the independent variables were spirituality (Spirituality Rating Scale-A [SRS-A]), amount of social support (Japanese version of the Abbreviated Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support, frequency of family visit), stroke severity (National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale [NIHSS]), degree of motor paralysis (lower extremity Brunnstrom stage), the lower limb loading force of the affected and unaffected side, and age. Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient and multiple regression analysis were performed. Multiple regression analysis showed that FIM locomotion score was associated with NIHSS (standard partial regression coefficient = −0.362, \(P < 0.001\)), the unaffected lower limb loading force (standard partial regression coefficient = 0.264, \(P < 0.001\)), lower extremity Brunnstrom stage (standard partial regression coefficient = 0.352, \(P < 0.001\)), and SRS-A (standard partial regression coefficient = 0.184, \(P < 0.011\)). From our findings, walking ability was affected by stroke severity and the degree of paralysis, the unaffected lower limb loading force, and the spirituality level in patients with stroke. Promoting walking ability in patients with stroke includes training the unaffected lower limb and heightening spirituality. Training of the unaffected lower limb should be performed at the bedside or on the bed by the patient or a bedside nurse. To heighten spirituality, nurses who care for patients with stroke are encouraged to practice active listening and to show sympathy as part of emotional support and spiritual care.
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1. Introduction

Hemiplegic stroke patients often experience gait disturbance, such as spastic gait, due to motor paralysis. Gait disturbance affects activities of daily living (ADL) and the quality of life of patients [1] [2]. Thus, early walking training is essential.

Motor paralysis, one of the neurologic manifestations of stroke, is caused by an upper motor neuron lesion and causes muscle coordination impairment because of muscle contraction imbalance; moreover, muscular strength is decreased by reduced maximal voluntary force [3]. Consequently, patients with stroke are unable to load the affected limb, affecting walking ability; lower limb loading force contributes to walking ability.

Psychosocial and spiritual factors are also essential to the walking ability of hemiplegic stroke patients. Social support influences mental health conditions [4], and a high level of social support from family members improves the functional status, and thus, the mental health of patients with stroke [5]. Spirituality is considered to be the essence of one’s being and gives meaning and purpose to our existence [6]. An individual, as a whole, is the integration of body, mind, and spirit [7]. Thus, heightened spirituality enhances the physical and mental status of the patients. Since social support and spirituality affect patients’ mental condition, assessing and enhancing social support and spirituality, as well as motivation in these patients are necessary to aid the recovery of walking ability.

In the early rehabilitation of patients with acute stroke, it is reported that shorter, more frequent mobilization results in favorable outcomes and walking by 3 months, with a decrease in mortality rate and complications [8]. Thus, assisting these patients with rehabilitation from an early stage in the ward is necessary to accelerate recovery.

Moreover, patients with stroke are at risk for falls due to impaired motor functions, and emotional and cognitive factors are thought to play a role. Experiencing a fall results in the “fear of falling” [9], which is defined as “a lasting concern about falling that leads to an individual avoiding activities”. “Fear of falling”, thus, affects the patients’ quality of life and results in physical and psychological symptoms, such as anxiety [10] [11]. Preventing falls at the initial stage of walking training is vital, and requires the accurate assessment of healthcare professionals on the patient’s physical and psychosocial conditions.

Nurses are responsible for the assessment of the patient’s readiness, including physical and psychosocial conditions, when starting walking training because nurses perform around-the-clock patient observation and are in the best position to notice subtle changes in the patients’ condition. Knowledge about the factors influencing walking ability could help nurses perform an accurate assess-
ment of the patients in the acute phase of recovery. Although the relationship between walking ability and physical status has been studied, psychosocial and spiritual factors and their effect on walking ability have not been widely investigated. Thus, the purpose of this study was to clarify the factors, including psychosocial and spiritual factors, affecting the walking ability of hemiplegic stroke patients.

2. Methods

2.1. Subjects

Hemiplegic patients with stroke who had their first ischemic or hemorrhagic stroke, based on a doctor’s diagnosis, within 1 year but not less than 1 month after stroke onset and who were admitted in two hospitals in Aichi and Ibaraki prefectures in Japan were screened for their eligibility to participate in this study. Data were collected from December 2013 to March 2016. Patients using a wheelchair or mobility aids and undergoing training in the rehabilitation room were included. The patients’ cognitive function was also assessed and those with ≥21 points in the revised Hasegawa’s Dementia Scale were included in the study. Those who had difficulties following an instruction because of a neuropsychological deficit or mental confusion were excluded. In this study, in consideration of the burden on the subjects and safety, we targeted patients with stroke after acute care. The total sample size was 80, which well exceeds the sample size calculated with a large effect size ($f^2 = 0.35$) [12].

2.2. Instruments

In this study, the dependent variable was walking ability and the independent variables were spirituality, amount of social support, stroke severity, degree of motor paralysis, lower limb loading force, and age.

Walking ability was determined by the Functional Independence Measure (FIM) locomotion score [13]. FIM consists of 13 motor items and 5 cognitive items. Each item ranges from 1 to 7 (1 = total assistance, 7 = complete independence) [13].

Spirituality was measured by SRS-A, which was developed by Higa. SRS-A is a 15-item 5-point scale that includes a no-religion item and is unaffected by disease, sex, or age [14]. The highest SRS-A score is 75 points, and the results are categorized as follows: ≤29 points = very low, 30 - 39 points = low, 40 - 49 points = moderate, 50 - 59 points = high, and 60 - 75 points = very high [15]. Social support was measured by the Japanese version of the Abbreviated Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support [16] and the frequency of family visits within 30 days from the measurement date. The Japanese version of the Abbreviated Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support is a 7-item 7-point scale based on the results of the factor analysis of the Japanese version of the Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support. The maximum score is 49 points and a higher score indicates higher perceived social support [16]. In a
previous study that measured social support by the frequency of family visits, frequency of family visits was reported to be associated with mortality in patients with large burns [17]. In addition, a high level of social support from family members has been reported to improve the functional status and mental health conditions of patients with stroke [5]. Therefore, we used the frequency of family visits as a measure of social support in this research [17].

Stroke severity was assessed by the National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale (NIHSS) [18] and the degree of motor paralysis was determined by the lower extremity Brunnstrom stage [19].

The lower limb loading force was measured by a forceful step on a commercial bathroom scale [20]. A commercial bathroom scale is inexpensive and requires no particular training; thus, measurement at the bedside is easy. Moreover, an objective assessment is possible with numerical values.

2.3. Data Collection

A floor nurse or a rehabilitation department head informally obtained the consent of the subjects who met the inclusion criteria to receive information regarding the study. The researcher explained the purpose, procedure, and ethical considerations; 82 patients were approached and two refused to participate. A signed informed consent was obtained from the 80 patients who were willing to participate. Thereafter, the subjects filled out the SRS-A and the Japanese version of the Abbreviated Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support. On the same day, depending on the patients’ convenience, the researcher assessed the stroke severity, lower extremity Brunnstrom stage, lower limb loading force of both sides, and walking ability. Information about the frequency of family visits, age, height, weight, sex, and stroke profiles was obtained from medical records.

The lower limb loading force was measured as follows: the subject sat at the edge of a bed 45 cm high and 8 cm from the patient’s popliteal region. The subjects stepped their right or left sole on a bathroom scale (HD-654, TANITA) and forced the sole down vertically with a maximum effort for 30-s. The subjects were free to take any posture, without lifting their buttocks from the bed, such that the movements in the sagittal plane and frontal plane of the trunk were not limited [20]. The measurement was performed twice for each limb. A 30-s interval was allowed between each measurement. The maximum value of each limb denotes the lower limb loading force (kg), which was converted to body weight ratio percentage (%). NIHSS, the lower extremity Brunnstrom stage, and FIM locomotion score were measured following their manuals.

This study was approved by Ethics Committee of Nagoya University Graduate School of Medicine (approval number 13 - 151).

2.4. Reliability and Validity

The reliability of self-report scales was determined by internal consistencies. Cronbach’s alpha coefficients were 0.82 [14] and 0.85 [16] in previous studies and 0.811 and 0.898 in this study for SRS-A and the Japanese version of the Ab-
breviated Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support, respectively.

Reliability of lower limb loading force data was assured at each measurement through bathroom scale calibration by placing a 5-kg weight after confirming zero display. Zero display was reconfirmed after removing the weight. The intra-class correlation coefficient of the lower limb loading force was reported as 0.823 [20]; in this study, it was 0.905.

All measurements were performed by a single researcher who holds a master’s degree in physical therapy.

2.5. Data Analysis and Statistics

Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient between variables and multiple regression analysis with stepwise procedure were performed. The dependent variable was FIM locomotion score, and the independent variables were SRS-A, the Japanese version of the Abbreviated Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support, frequency of family visit, NIHSS, the lower extremity Brunnstrom stage, the lower limb loading force of the affected and unaffected side, and age. The statistical analysis was performed using IBM SPSS ver.23 statistical software. A P-value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

This study was approved by Ethics Committee of Nagoya University Graduate School of Medicine (approval number 13 - 151).

3. Results

The patients’ demographic characteristics are shown in Table 1. Spearman’s rank correlation coefficients of the variables are presented in Table 2. FIM locomotion score correlated with the lower extremity Brunnstrom stage (r = 0.731, P < 0.001), lower limb loading force of the affected and unaffected side (r = 0.694, P < 0.001 and r = 0.529, P < 0.001, respectively), and NIHSS (r = −0.634, P < 0.001). SRS-A correlated with the Japanese version of the Abbreviated Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support (r = 0.478, P < 0.001).

Multiple regression analysis showed that FIM locomotion score was related to NIHSS (standard partial regression coefficient = −0.362, P < 0.001), the unaffected lower limb loading force (standard partial regression coefficient = 0.264, P < 0.001), the lower extremity Brunnstrom stage (standard partial regression coefficient = 0.352, P < 0.001), and SRS-A (standard partial regression coefficient = 0.184, P < 0.011). The analysis of variance result was statistically significant (P < 0.001). The total adjusted R² of the variables was 0.61, and the variance inflation factor was 1.864, 1.150, 1.851, and 1.019, respectively. No multicollinearity problem was observed (Table 3).

4. Discussion

This study revealed an association between FIM locomotion score and NIHSS, the unaffected lower limb loading force, the lower extremity Brunnstrom stage, and SRS-A based on the multiple regression analysis results.
Table 1. Participant characteristics (N = 80).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics</th>
<th>N (%)</th>
<th>Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>46 (58%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>34 (42%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (year; mean ± SD)</td>
<td>70.79 ± 10.46</td>
<td>47 - 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disease type of stroke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerebral infarction</td>
<td>46 (58%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerebral hemorrhage</td>
<td>34 (42%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemiplegic side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right hemiplegic</td>
<td>28 (35%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left hemiplegic</td>
<td>52 (65%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body mass index (kg/m²; M±SD)</td>
<td>22.13 ± 3.66</td>
<td>13.87 - 31.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIM locomotion score</td>
<td>5 ± 1.86</td>
<td>1 - 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent gait</td>
<td>28 (35%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of wheelchair</td>
<td>31 (39%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of mobility aid</td>
<td>21 (26%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRS-A</td>
<td>45.28 ± 12.22</td>
<td>20 - 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Japanese version of the Abbreviated Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support</td>
<td>37.5 ± 8.74</td>
<td>10 - 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family visit per 30 days</td>
<td>16.08 ± 12.25</td>
<td>0 - 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIHSS</td>
<td>2.36 ± 2.73</td>
<td>0 - 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The lower extremity Brunnstrom stage</td>
<td>4.92 ± 1.41</td>
<td>1 - 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The lower limb loading force</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affected side</td>
<td>23.11% ± 10.03%</td>
<td>3 - 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unaffected side</td>
<td>28.42% ± 8.87%</td>
<td>8 - 46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2. Spearman’s rank correlation coefficients between variables.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIM</th>
<th>SRS-A</th>
<th>JAMSPSS</th>
<th>Family visit per 30 days</th>
<th>NIHSS</th>
<th>Brunnstrom stage</th>
<th>LLLF affected side</th>
<th>LLLF unaffected side</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FIM</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRS-A</td>
<td>0.079</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMSPSS</td>
<td>0.113</td>
<td>0.478**</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family visit per 30 days</td>
<td>−0.015</td>
<td>0.384**</td>
<td>0.486**</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIHSS</td>
<td>−0.634**</td>
<td>0.087</td>
<td>−0.068</td>
<td>0.013</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunnstrom stage</td>
<td>0.713**</td>
<td>−0.119</td>
<td>0.034</td>
<td>−0.146</td>
<td>−0.616**</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLLF affected side</td>
<td>0.694**</td>
<td>0.008</td>
<td>−0.015</td>
<td>−0.070</td>
<td>−0.697**</td>
<td>0.552**</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLLF unaffected side</td>
<td>0.529**</td>
<td>−0.042</td>
<td>−0.100</td>
<td>−0.122</td>
<td>−0.416**</td>
<td>0.349**</td>
<td>0.745**</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>−0.178</td>
<td>0.023</td>
<td>0.045</td>
<td>−0.036</td>
<td>−0.110</td>
<td>−0.132</td>
<td>−0.008</td>
<td>−0.203</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note. FIM = Functional Independence Measure; SRS-A = Spirituality Rating Scale-A; JAMSPSS = Japanese version of the Abbreviated Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support; NIHSS = National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale; LLLF = lower limb loading force; **p < 0.05.

4.1. The Role of the Unaffected Lower Limb

Walking ability is related to the degree of motor paralysis of the affected side. This finding is consistent with previous studies [21]. In contrast, walking ability is not related to the lower limb loading force of the affected side but is related to
Table 3. Multiple regression analysis of the results between the locomotion score of FIM and independent variables (N = 80).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Independent Variables</th>
<th>Coefficient</th>
<th>β</th>
<th>p</th>
<th>VIF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIHSS</td>
<td>−0.246</td>
<td>−0.362</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>1.861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unaffected lower limb loading force</td>
<td>0.056</td>
<td>0.264</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>1.148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunnstrom stage</td>
<td>0.465</td>
<td>0.352</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>1.849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRS-A</td>
<td>0.028</td>
<td>0.184</td>
<td>0.011</td>
<td>1.009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note. FIM = Functional Independence Measure; VIF = Variance Inflation Factor; NIHSS = National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale; SRS-A = Spirituality Rating Scale-A; ANOVA p < 0.001; Adjusted R² = 0.61.

that of the unaffected side. This could be due to the gait characteristics of patients with stroke. Bohannon reported that there are patients who do not load the lower limb of the affected side while walking, based on electromyography [22]. Furthermore, in patients with stroke, the stance phase of the affected side is longer than that of the unaffected side in the gait cycle [23]. When the patients cannot load the affected lower limb, the support duration by the affected lower limb becomes shorter and support durations by both lower limbs and by the unaffected lower limb are longer in the gait cycle. This could mean that the affected lower limb is well compensated if the unaffected lower limb is strong enough; consequently, walking ability improves. Although assessments and interventions for hemiplegic stroke patients tend to focus on the affected lower limb, it is also necessary to evaluate and train the unaffected lower limb from an early stage.

4.2. The Role of Spirituality

Spirituality is found to influence walking ability as much as mental conditions, including motivation of walking training, which is enhanced by spirituality. Although the spirituality of patients with stroke has not been studied, spiritual care was reported to relieve wound pain after surgery in lung cancer patients [24]. In a previous study, it calmed a delirious critically ill patient [25]. Moreover, spirituality plays an important role in finding the meaning and purpose of life, especially when a person faces a life crisis [6] [7]. A person in a crisis utilizes spiritual coping strategies, arousing one’s spirituality [26]. People with illness are in a crisis that can evoke their spirituality. Spiritual coping strategies are the processes through which patients overcome their pain by finding meaning and purpose in their illness. The use of spiritual coping strategies helps the patients empower themselves [26], and empowered patients may be highly motivated in rehabilitation training. Highly motivated patients view rehabilitation as the most important means of recovery and accord themselves an active role in rehabilitation [27]. Patients who actively engage in walking training may consequently improve their walking ability.

Spiritual coping strategies are facilitated and supported by spiritual care, which alleviates the spiritual pain of patients and includes active listening and sympathy [24]. The aforementioned case reports of a postsurgical lung cancer patient and a delirious critically ill patient demonstrate the effect of spiritual care. Since the two patients were facing a crisis in their lives, spirituality might have
been enhanced by spiritual care. Patients with stroke also face a crisis due to the stroke onset and its neurologic manifestations; thus, spiritual care could potentially motivate these patients for walking training.

It is unknown whether the subjects received spiritual care; however, because of the association between FIM locomotion score and spirituality, it is possible that spirituality was enhanced in some way. If nurses understand the necessity of spiritual care and can introduce spiritual care from an early stage, they can enhance the spirituality of patients with stroke hemiplegia more quickly. This should lead to an accelerated improvement in walking ability.

4.3. Other Variables

No correlation was found between walking ability and age. Walking training should not be withheld based on the patient’s age alone. In order to start walking training from an early stage, there is a need to assess not only age but also other factors and conditions. Furthermore, no correlation between walking ability and social support was observed. However, social support correlated with spirituality. Thus, since motivation of patients with stroke was enhanced by heightened spirituality, which consequently improved their walking ability, increased social support could also improve motivation and, thus, walking ability. Therefore, social support indirectly influences walking ability. It has been reported that a high level of social support from family members improves the functional status and mental health of patients with stroke [5]. A study may be necessary to investigate the association between spirituality and social support in the future. However, from this study, it is possible that social support indirectly affected walking ability. Therefore, efforts to improve social support, including family assistance, are also necessary.

4.4. Implications for Clinical Practice

The results of this study may be utilized in the assessment and intervention for hemiplegic stroke patients. Nursing practice implications are discussed below.

The assessment of walking ability in patients with stroke before the first attempt of walking training is necessary. Experiencing a fall at the first attempt of walking training may lead to a “fear of falling”. During the assessment, the degree of motor paralysis and muscle strength of the unaffected lower limb and spirituality could help predict successful attempts. Measuring muscle strength through the lower limb loading force by a bathroom scale has been proven to be a useful method. A bathroom scale is inexpensive and readily available in any setting. Bedside nurses who are not trained for muscular strength measurement can easily measure the loading force. Further studies are needed to identify the critical value of the loading force in predicting the success of the first attempt of walking training.

Promoting walking ability in patients with stroke also includes training on the unaffected lower limb, which can be performed at the bedside or on the bed by the patient or a bedside nurse. To help patients quickly regain their walking abil-
ity, nurses should encourage the patients to perform muscle strengthening exercises, such as straight leg raising training and quadriceps femoris muscle setting exercise, starting during the acute phase of recovery.

Heightening spirituality is apparently essential to improving walking ability in patients with stroke. One of the approaches to heighten spirituality is facilitating the patient’s spiritual coping strategies through spiritual care, which includes active listening and sympathy, and nurses are capable of improving spirituality.

Active listening is defined as “encouraging someone to ‘tell their story’, checking that you are understanding their approach and meaning, and reassuring them that you are interested in what they are saying [28]”. Patient care in the acute phase of recovery entails that nurses express interest in the patients’ stories and understand their painful experiences, such as neurologic manifestations and motor paralysis.

Sympathy is defined as “a feeling of sorrow or anguish associated specifically with the suffering or need(s) of another; it can also be thought of as the act or capacity of entering into or sharing the feelings or interests of another [29]”. Nurses who care for patients with stroke are expected to be sensitive to the patient’s swaying emotions and to exchange affections with them to make them feel understood.

Furthermore, in this study, spirituality was correlated with social support and frequency of family visits; thus, increasing social support and the frequency of family visits may also heighten spirituality. Moreover, social support involves emotional support, which also includes active listening and sympathy [30]. Nurses who care for patients with stroke are encouraged to practice active listening and show sympathy as part of emotional support and spiritual care. Moreover, nurses should also encourage the patients’ families to increase their visits.

4.5. Limitations and Future Directions

This study’s generalizability is limited by the following: 1) the subjects had low stroke severity; thus, the findings may not be applicable to more severe stroke cases and 2) the subjects were all Japanese; from the differences in skeleton and culture, gait differences between Japanese and non-Japanese subjects might exist. There were no adverse events such as muscle injuries and falls due to the measurement of the lower limb loading force or mental burden due to the questionnaire.

Stroke treatment and brain lesions of stroke were not investigated. The types of stroke treatment, such as intravenous treatment or surgery, may have an effect on bed rest duration, and lesions may influence neuropsychological characteristics.

Future studies should include more severe cases in order to further investigate the factors influencing walking ability. Furthermore, interventional studies are necessary to explore the effectiveness of the interventions, including muscle training of the unaffected limb and spiritual care.
5. Conclusion

This study investigated the factors affecting the walking ability of hemiplegic stroke patients. The result suggested that walking ability is influenced by the stroke severity and degree of paralysis, the unaffected lower limb loading force, and the level of spirituality.
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